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Marrchila!
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2Balngga gu-ni, an-ngardapa  
an-gugaliya a-bupiyana, gochilawa  
galang a-yerrnyjinga a-ji. 
3
4Aburr-werranga ana-jaranga  
aburr-ganana aburr-ni, gochilawa  
gubi-nana aburr-ni.
5
6Wurra marrchila a-doljinga gu-bugula 
yarlanga a-negiyana, a-numurra  
an-gugaliya, barra a-bay.
7
8Jin-nigipa jin-gumarrbipa nula a-nana 
marrchila a-jorlchinga a-bamuna.
Lika jiny-jonyjinga nula, “A-lay, an-narda  
marrchila biy-barda!  




Marrchila a-warrchinga a-bona gapala  
mu-warrchinga mu-workiya. 
Gu-galiya yerrcha aburr-yurtchinga aburr-ni, 






2. It was sunset, one man went down, and was ﬁshing at the beach. 
4. Others were watching on the beach, they were looking out to sea.
6. But a crocodile came to the top of the water, he smelt the man, and was ready to eat him.
8. The wife saw the crocodile sneaking up. Then she shouted to him, “Hey, that crocodile is 
going to eat you! Crocodile! Crocodile! Crocodile! He is going to eat you! Come out of  
the water!”
10. Then the crocodile was coming up out of the water where the boats come in all the time. 
The people were running and shouting, “Waaay! A crocodile almost ate us!”
GLOSSARY
a-bamuna ............................ he or it—Male went along
a-bay .................................... something could eat him or it—Male
a-bona ................................. he or it—Male went
a-bupiyana .......................... he or it—Male went down
aburr-ganana ...................... they watched
aburr-gonyjinga ................... they called out
aburr-ni ................................. they sat, they were
aburr-werranga ................... they-other; others
aburr-yurtchinga ................. they ran
a-doljinga ............................. he or it—Male surfaced
a-ji ......................................... he or it—Male stood
a-jorlchinga .......................... he or it—Male stalked or crept up
a-lay ...................................... hey—Male
ana-jaranga ........................ beach
a-nana ................................. someone saw him or it—Male
a-negiyana .......................... he or it—Male became
an-gugaliya ......................... Male—human
an-narda .............................. Male—that near you
an-ngardapa ....................... Male—one
a-numurra ............................ something smelled him or it-Male
a-warrchinga ....................... he or it—Male climbed up
a-yerrnyjinga ........................ someone threw him or it—Male
balngga ............................... afternoon
barra ..................................... future
biy-barda ............................. it could eat you
galang .................................. ﬁshing, ﬁsh hook
gapala ................................. boat
gochilawa ............................ coastal area
gubi-nana ............................ they saw it—Neuter
gu-bugula ............................ LOC—water; in the water, at the water
gu-galiya .............................. human, person
gu-ni ...................................... it—Neuter was
jin-gumarrbipa ..................... Female—spouse; wife
jin-nigipa ............................... Female—his, hers or its
jiny-jonyjinga ........................ she called out
lika ......................................... then
marlay .................................. oh no
marrchila .............................. crocodile
mu-warrchinga .................... it—Vegetable climbs
mu-workiya .......................... it—Vegetable always does
nula ....................................... to him, for him
nyirr-bangarna .................... it almost ate us
waaay .................................. aaay (cry of horror)
warrcha ................................ climb up, go up
wurra ..................................... but
yarlanga ............................... outside, exposed, open
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